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of Mr. Claudius Dockery, of Iialeish,
United State Marmhall, who with
Mra. Dockery h!a goo to Hocking-
ham. All the other member of the
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.- .- w;n arranged up to

The Southern Hallway

k this train in co-operat- ion

! A a result of a railroad accidesi
(at Majolka, i mllm wt of ftU-ihar- r.

atot 1:20 o'clock thla after-I&oo- q

fialph, the 16-year-- toa cf
Mr. and Mr. Tbotaaa P. ioh&ttos !

(dead a&d Samuel II. Jobcoo. a ton
! of Mr. Johsftoc, U ifi a critical cos- -

The aakmi were jM?d to W af-t-r
taic aud the ire were mppa4

to W aftrr the fsstf, while Mr.
Goodman wa$ after the tmkt. ll
i a sos of oar toMsyts, Mr. J. A.
B. Goodmas, a&4 Jh ?ry U at&

thetiil.

eaVer b rrscte4 bit xi ammMtiy, mil iwa 0 l0 Anl ura.
Tt br afterward ak4 bta if
bad wora tbe bat pmrpmmlf of Itr .i mai. - famiiy were with him at his death

for thf purpose of giving! Is waa rly abtt4&!&44' dltion at the Whluhead-Stoke- a iana- -
rUR DEAD IS WIIECIC geacm.
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ariy to )r at 4 feo t ba r' " " " Ifrtf other bad done before, caught an spokra to me ia all that Useton. f. ; One of thc larrrct t fi!i A

I incoming freight train to Salisbury. jstt thought 1 oial4 Uai say bateer consnrnmated ln thU part of
oa my bea4 this s&erntac to if itthe country took place a few days

Itll. f Wake j?Uf C'ft Ut
dirort fr Ue tti ef suaUV
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ai to b fa4 Sa iMa cwiaiy." Yew
are, tiertfsr. fsrtber fctiS4 id
apfar at tbe J5y U 1ISS, ef
Wake Sajrtor Cesrt. waitb t
tetes c--a Ue Ittb of tbat Cfctlb.
assd &?. dtstar cr p)m4 10 tl
eomplatat wbicb will b &l4 ta UU
rcrmrt dartag tba Crtt ibrew dy f
thai term. etbrwUe. tb p4a!&tLS
wui deoaad to be aSlo4 to arova
tba atitgatio&a of ter casplatau a&4
bate Jsdgmeat aceordlegty,

MILLARD U1AL,

would a as Inirodsctiea to

Wilmington. N. C, June 28. Aajfbe train had hardly gotten under
the result of an accident this morn-- way before a coil car waa derailed, ;

ing on the tram road of the Wacca-- j wrecking the train, piling a number
maw Lumber Company at Makatoka, I Qf cars on top of each other, tearing;
about eighteen miles from the com-!U- p the track for some distance and !

of constructing good
,:.,! kf-epin- g them in repair

: .at rials to be found In the
, , (immunities.

first stop in North Car-..- ..

at Marshall, the tched-i.- -

;n follows:
;..th. Monday, Marshall, 10 a.

vine. 2 P. m.

tome one. t am glad to met you.
ago. when Mr. W. J. Grandia, of T1-dio- ut.

Pa., bought the holdings of
the Yadkin Lumber Company, is
Coldweil. Watauga and Wilkes coun- - ron rauiipany's plant at Botlon, four foreign j catching the two beneath the wreck- -

foand tJe tfi0 total acreage being etllmat- -employes of the company were killed ;aKe. When extricated it was ea, it Is said, at rary near 0,000 A Valuable Tract of Laod.
Pursuant to the order of the Sa

acres, and embracing some of the
finest timbered lands to be fouad in perlor Court of Wake Coaatr Is lb

llth, Tuesday, Waynesville, i and one man seriously Injured.
Sylva, 2 p. m. j Three of the dead men are Italians

utb, Wednesday, Bryson, 10! and the other is a Russian. The mat-r:'lrew- B,

3:30 p. m. j ter has been reported to the coroner
13th. Thursday, Murphy, 10 ; of Brunswick County and an in?esti- -

! gatlon will be held.

that Ralph's legs were both cut off
and Samuel had a broken and smash-
ed arm, was injured otherwise and
was In a critical condition. An east-boun- d

passenger train was running
close behind and a made-u-p train

Western North Carolina and eicel
lent water power sites. The area of
this deal exteads from the waters of

T , 1
Cltrk Waka Superior Ooarv

J. C U lUttiUS.
Atteraey for tbe Plaintiff.Jonn s Klver, Caldwell County, towas rushed from Salisbury. The pas--Hth. Friday, saiuaa, iu a

2 p. m.

caae of Carrie L. Uractley against
Ret G. Rr&atiey and other. I will
offer for sale at the coart-bo- et door
in Raleigh, on Tuesday, the lltb day
of July. 1911. the following piece or
parcel of land Adjoining the Gray
Massey homestead. W. R. Braalley
and other, bounded as follows:

The Thirty-Thre- e Living Confederate L .r. wpre transferred and the!81011 Fork Wilkes County, and
Generals. ! suffering man and boy rushed to! across the Blue Ridge Mountains into

i a i i rw w u - r v v w w
Salisbury and taken to the sanato-- j uwtVmm th A n trust a Chronicle.
riuro- - Ralph died shortly f- -jJones,! where,Colonel Charles Edgeworth

Far Istfrwrtmal at Sl tm Larar Crat a
use

NITRAGIN
U.i mi Kw irao.

Dr. Stiles at Wilmington. I Beginning at a stake on the Relt Ka0trwl miller, aamuei wa weu iu lue uytrt

j ,v r.th. Saturday. Lake tox-piv'-io

a. m.; Brevard, 2 p. m.
IT, Monday, Rutherfordton,

Marion, 2 p. m.a in. ;

July 18th, Tuesday, Newton, 9 a.
r. MorKaiiton, 2 p. m.

jilv l'Jth, Wednesday, Statesville,
Taylorsvllle, 2 p. m.

In the South on Confederate history ating room and at last accounts wasj Dr. John A. Ferrell. Secretary ofjelgh and Tarboro road near W. It.
in a serious condition. the North Carolina branch of the! Brantley's house, thence nearly tooth

CtIt IB ttiffand whose historical works on Geor-
gia have been widely read and quot-- T"m t - tt tfctrta mm

The Johnston family Is one of the; bookworm extermination, stated to-it-o the fish-pon- d branch, thence down
best known and most prominent In j day that Dr. C. W. Stiles, the dis-!sa-id branch to the little creek, tbenoe U& 4 m hmHkw aai ed. contributes to the Aueusta Chron- -

Tulv 20th. Thursday, Mocksville.j j coverer of the hookworm, has gone ' up said creek to the said Masse y's
. . . .' A 1111 1 I if aling's stories and had laid down the;ine cuy

t Clwwf twnrM.. ?,. a. in.; Winston-Sale- m, 2 p. m.
j'lly 21st, Friday, North Wllkes- -

Ccrsua amHcu Nltrta Caaasa?.

i iu nnmingioE iu apca up me m- - line 10 me roaa. inence aown 10
Rural Carriers May Be Allowed to j rine hospital, where he will conduct road to the beginning. Containing

Toot Their Own ollrn. japme special research work on the. fifty acres more or less.
0fllookworm disease. Dr. Stiles in- - C. M. BERNARD."To add to the picturesquness

n. m.,'jro.

H. MUREtLU . . RAbuiKK. C.
8tAft tat HrUTerms: Cash.

June 10, 1911.

LUUiill J 111V, luiat wait vaiitcto owMiv. ,

his treatment daily,day may announce their arrival byjunder
the blowing of bugles. This sugges--l (4t)

iclo a list of 474 Confederate officers
of all grades. Of these, but thirty-thre- e

are still living. Mr. Jones says
so far as his knowledge goes the lists
are absolutely correct.

The survivors are divided up as fol-

lows:
One lieutenant-genera- l; 5 major-general- s;

27 brigadier-general- s.

Lieut.-Ge- a. Simon B. Buckner, Rio,
Hart County, Kentucky.

Major-Ge- n. L. L. Lomax, Gettys-
burg, Penn.

Major-Ge- n. G. W. C. Lee, Burke

.1 ily 22nd, Saturday, Mount Airy,
p. ;i. m.; Walnut Cove, 4 p. m.

july 24th, Monday, Reldsvllle, 10

a m.; Siler City, 3 p. m.
July 25th, Tuesday, Sanford, 10 a.

m .; (ireaBboro, 7:30 p. m.
July 2 tub, Wednesday, Asheboro,

10:30 a. m.
julv 2 7th, Thursday, Lexington, 10

a. ni.; Salisbury, 3:30 p. m.
July 2 3th, Friday, Concord, 10

a. ni.
July 20th, Saturday, Albemarle, 2

The Caucasian and the Ladies' World
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.25.

Lightning Kills Few.
In 1906 lightning kills only 169

people in this whole country. One's
chances of death by lightning are
less than two in a million. The
chance of death from liver, kidney
or stomach trouble is vastly greater,
but not if Electric Bitters be used,
as Robert Madsen, of West Burling

tion has been made to the Potoffice
Department by a citizen of New
Hampshire, who adds in his letter
that the bugle also would serve a
useful purpose in giving country
dwellers who might wish to purchase
stamps from the carrier knowledge
of his proximity."

Reading the above press dispatch
caused the local editor of the Union
Republican to grow reminiscent and

Station, Va.
Major-Ge- n E. M. Yaw, Bartow,

it. in. ton, la., proved. Four doctors gave
Tnir .11. Mondav. Graham. 8:30 a. Florida.

Major-Ge- n. De Camille J. Polignac, him up after eight months of suffer--
Orleans, France. with pencil and pad in hand he pen-iln- e from virulent liver trouble and

Brig.-Ge- n. Arthur P..Bagley, tiai--; ned" the following hit of ancient his-yell-ow jaundice. He was then com
lettesville, Texas. tory: pletely cured by Elcetric Bitters

They're the best stomach, liver,Brig.-Ge- n. William R. Boggs, Win-- j "'History repeats itself.' In our
ston-Sale- m, N. C. boyhood days when the old stage

Brig.Gen. F. M. Cockrell, Washing- - coaches from High Point and other
ton. points rolled into Salem, their com- -

The Caucasian btt been enlarged to eibt pages
and is the bctl wrrkly pv' ia tbc State. Tbe
Ladies' World is an excellent ldie' tatgaxfne.
It has a hardsotne cover pge each month, and U
btsntifully illcttrsied. Itcontaics excellent short
btories, at tides on cooking, dreMtnakicg aod la
fact, on all subjects that sre cf interest to tbe
ladies. It contains several pages each month
showing tbe fashions, and bow nice simple dreatea
may be made at a reasonable cot. In fact, the
Ladies World ranks among tbe bct of tbe
magszines.

If you wjnt to accept of this exceptional offer
do not delay, but send tn your order at ence.

nerve and kidney remedy and blood
Durifier on earth. Only 50c. at all I ' . v.
Druggists.

r.i.; Flillsboro, 2 p. m.
August 1st, Tuesday, Chapel Hill,

10 a. m.
August 2nd, Wednesday, Durham,

(j:r,it a. in.; Raleigh, 2 p. m.
August 3rd, Thursday, Selma, 10

a. m.; Goldsboro, 3 p. m.
August 4th, Friday, Henderson, 10

a. in.; Oxford, 3 p. m.
At each stop free lectures and dem-

onstrations will be conducted by two
road experts of the United States De-

partment of Agriculture, Messrs. D.
H. Winslow and W. N. Fairbanks, as-Kkt- pH

bv a reDresentative of the

Brig.-Ge- n. William R. Cox, Penelo, ing was heralded with the then fa
N. C. I miliar notes of the stage horn. These PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS.

- 4 vBrig.Gen. Basil W. Duke, Louis
ville, Ken.

Brig.Gen. Clement A. Evans, At

coaches carried both mail and passen-
gers. It is the revival of the old cus-

tom which was much appreciated ,by
those who gathered in the olden time

y, hvo toMjif
lanta, Ga.

Brig.-Ge- n. Samuel W. Ferguson, to greet the incoming coaches at the

In the Superior Court April Term,
1911.

North Carolina Wake County.
Minnie G. Mooneyham,

vs.
Ben M. Mooneyham.

To Ben M. Mooneyham.
This is to notify you that your

REMEMBER, jcu cm get your money back if you are tot ratified.

Mdress THE CAUCASIAN, Raleigh, North Carolina.

old Salem Tavern, as many at pres-

ent gather at the union passenger
station upon the arrival of trains. To
those who survive, the horns of the
R. F. D. carriers will awaken pleas-

ant memories."

Guayaquil, Ecuador.
Brig.Gen. Richard M. Gano, San

Antonio, Texas.
Brif.-Ge- n. George W. Gordon, M.

C, Washington, D. C.
Brig.Gen. Daniel C. Govan, Marian- -

Land and Industrial Department of
the Southern Railway. Two cpaches
of the train are filled with exhibits,
pictures and working models. The
Southern Railway is handling this
train without charge to 'the Govern-
ment in order that the people along
its lines may have the opportunity to
receive the valuable information as
to road-buildi- ng which it affords.

j wife, Minnie G. Mooneyham has
i brought suit against you to the April
! term, 1911. of Wake Superior Court,na, ArK.

Brig.-Ge- n. George P. Harrison, Jr., Will Hear From the People in 1912.; for div0rce from the Donds 0f mat
Opelika, Ala. Hobby Brothers & BanksBrig.-Ge- n. Adam R. Johnson, Mar
ble Falls, Texas.

Brig.-Ge- n. Robert D. Johnston, Bir
STORM AT CAPITAL mingham, Ala.

Brig.Gen. William R. Kirkland,

rimony, and that the summons is-

sued for you has been returned by
the sheriff with this endorsement
thereon: "After exercising due dili-
gence, the defendant, Ben M. Moon-

eyham, is not to be found in this
county." Tou are, therefore, further
motifled to appear at the July term,
j.911, of Wake Superior Court, which
convenes on the 10th of that month,
and answer, demur or plead to the

New York City.Sixty Mile an Hour Wind Strikes
Washington President Caught in
Rain.

Brig.-Ge- n. Thomas M. Logan, Rich- -

Clinton News-Dispatc- h.

If the Republicans wTere in power
and were running the State govern-
ment exactly like the Democrats are
now running it, Josephus would foam
at the mouth, tear his hair, stand on
his head, and swear that the whole
State was going head-lon- g to the
devil. And all of his little me-too- 's

would take up the cry like so many
frogs in a pond, and sing the songs
of crime and high taxes, but as it is,
Democrats that are responsible for
crime that they refuse to punish and
for the enormous taxes that they are

New Furniture Store

Call and See Our Complete Line of

Furniture and Household Goods

Stock It All New and Up-to-Da- te

TERMS. CASH OR CREDIT

118 East Martin Street, Raleigh, N. Carolina

Washington, D. C, June 27. A
deluge of rain and hail, accompanied
by thunder and lightning and a wind
that attained a velocity of sixty miles
an hour to-da- y, forced an adjourn

mondt"Va.
Brigy-Ge- n. John McCausland, Ma-

con Court-Hous-e.

Brlgv-Gen- . William McComb, Gor--

donsvllle, Va.
Brigl-Ge-n. Thomas H. McCrary, Ar

kansas.T 1

complaint which will be filed in this
court during the first three daya of
that term, otherwise the plaintiff
will demand to be allowed to prove
the allegations of her complaintsBrig.-Gen-.' William R. Miles, Miles,

ment of the Senate, caught President
Taft in the open on the Chevy Chase
Golf Links, caused the destruction of piling up on the people you neverMiss.

hear one of them croak. But tnea building at the Soldiers Home and
played havoc with shade trees. The
storm lasted only twenty minutes and

and have judgment accordingly.
MILLARD MIAL,

Clerk Wake Superior Court.
J. C. L. HARRIS,

Attorney for the Plaintiff.

chances are, they will hear from the
people in 1912. Now, see if they
don't.was the climax of a day of intense

beat, the thermometer on the street
Yonug Boy Drowned Himself Ratherlevel registering 102 degrees.

While the storm was at its height, Than Take Whipping.

Brig.-Ge- n. John C. Moore, Mexia,
Texas.

Brig.-Ge- n. Thomas T. Munford,
Lynchburg, Va.

Brig.-Ge- n. Francis N. Nicholls, New
Orleans, La.

Brig.Gen. Rober A. Pryor, New
York City. '

Brig.-Ge- n. Felix H. Robertson,
Crawford, Texas.

Brig.-Ge- n. Thomas B. Smith, Nash-

ville, Tenn. '

Brig.-Ge- n. Henry H. Walker, New
York City.

lightning struck one of the big dairy
Clarkton Journal. A PAIR OF SCISSORS FREstables at the Soldiers' Home and

within a few minutes the structure, Quite a sad incident occurred seven
with its onntnt. was in ashes. The miles south of here last Monday. Mr.

Alford's eleven-year-o- ld son had beenloss is $50,000. 1

Eighty cows were driven from the
burning buildine. as were seventy

to the store and bought ten cents
worth of sugar without being author-
ized to do so. At noon Mr. Alford

In Order to Double Our Large Circulation We Are Making
New Subscribers or Old Subscribers the Following Offer:Brig-Ge- n. Marcus J. Wright, Washoythers in an adjoining stable, which

ington, D. C. told his son he was going to whip
him for it. The son left the table
and did not return. After a few 1 FREE-Splendi- d Self--Sharpening Shears-FRE- E
minutes thep arents went to look for
him. They called him but he did not

Just a Little Mixed.

Salisbury Post
With Senator John Sharp Williams

--- : U

for a time was imperiled.
President Taft had with him on the

Chevy Chase Golf Links, General
Clarence Edwards and Major A. W.
Butt when the storm broke. Because
of the suddenness of the downpour
the three were drenched. Led by the
President, they fled to the nearest
shelter, the caddy house where they
remained 'until the downpour ceased

answer. After searching the barns
and not finding him, Mrs. Alford wentDemocrat, of Mississippi, defending

the Republican administration from over and looked into the well. There
an inferred attack by members on the she saw the body floating who had

rather drown himself than take aopposite side of the chamDer, ana
Senator Bailey addressing himself to whipping.
his Democratic colleague, of whom
ho would be a leader, and receiving Bearded Woman.'
most of his support from the stana--

The bearded woman Is not a
A bearded woman was takenpat Republicans, Monday's debate on

and the resumed their game over a
soggy course.

At the Capitol, the beating of the
hail and rain on the glass roof of the
Senate Chamber caused such a din
that Senator Borah, who was speak-in- 5,

could not make himself heard
aild the Senate was obliged to ad-
journ.

Parks and streets throughout the

the reciprocity bill strikingly illus
by the Russians at the battle of Pol--

trates the diversified political align
tawa and presented to the Czar, tierment over the measure in the Sen

ate. beard measured over a yard. The
great Margaret, Governess ht the

.mwitmtwma T , 1 f, V OWHCO tk COtfTHOliEP OY )

. " - mmm m x. mm mk mm ti mm iii vrn a. .11. 1m m m.n m mv wm vim a vwk wCaufht in the Raincity were littered vith prostrate
A.

Netherlands, had a very long, stiff
beard. Mile. Boes do Chene, born at
Geneva in 1834, was exhibited in I 1 v V 13wtrr z7T enrcrr. sirees and striDDed branches. A cen Douelasville. Texas. "Five years
London in 1853, in her eighteenth r-- -

,1

tury-ol- d elm in the White House
grounds was up-root- ed.

4

Death of A. S. Dockery.

year. She had a profuse head of
Mark beard. There areo ther in
stances of bearded women about the To each subscriber, who sends us one dollar for a year's subscription in advance to The Can- -
authenticity of which there is no

will send a pair of these 8-inc- h sell-sharpeni- ng scissors as a premium, u yvu ww cacasian. weroom for doubts Exchange.
lMr- - A. s. Dockery, of Rocking-

ham, n c., a member of the
at that place and former leg rlose ;c to to ry postage on shears. These scissors retail for 80 cents and are guaranteed by

ago I was caught in the rain at tbe
wrong timeV' writes Edna Ruther-
ford, of Douglasville, "and from that
time, was taken with dumb ebills and
fevers, and suffered mote than I can
tell. I tried everything that I
thought would help, and had four
doctors, . but got no relief. I took
Cardui, the woman's tonic. Now, I
feel better than in many months."
Cardui does one thing, and does it
well. That's the secret of its fifty
years of success. Try CarduL

The Second "Authentic" Snake Storyislator, died Tuesday afternoon at bis
Mooresville Enterprise. manufacturers for five years. This offer is only open for a short time. Address

IRal N. C.THE CAUCASIAN, - - - - -
"me alter a long illness with ty-
phoid fever. TT woo Km-- n Wr Mr. W. B." Goodman, of Amity,uer, 1876, and was one of the most 0a nnHn a thrilline experience inpopular young men in his section. 3Chia bedroom several morning ago,

was a son of Mr. Henry C.


